1. The redox state of cytochrome c, cytochrome a and the mitochondrial NAD couple, and the phosphorylation state of the adenine nucleotides, were measured in suspensions of isolated rat liver cells. 2. The AG for the transfer of two electrons from the mitochondrial NAD to the cytochrome c couple is calculated to be 104kJ (24.8 kcal). 3. The AG associated with the synthesis of ATP at the measured phosphorylation state is calculated to be 95 kJ (22.7 kcal)/2mol of ATP. 4. The near equality of AG of the electron-transport process and AG required for ATP synthesis indicates near-equilibrium between the mitochondrial respiratory chain and the extramitochondrial phosphorylation state. 5. The existence of near-equilibrium in the coupled reactions implies that the respiratory activity depends on the ratio (ATP]/[ADP] [Pj] and not on the concentrations of the individual reactants. 6. If the overall system of oxidative phosphorylation is at nearequilibrium, all intermediary reactions must also be at equilibrium. Hence if the intramitochondrial and extramitochondrial phosphorylation states are indeed different, it follows that any differences in the activities of ATP, ADP and Pi must be coupled to ion gradients and/or potentials across the inner mitochondrial membrane in such a way that translocation occurs without loss of free energy. 7. The metabolic state of the mitochondria in the cell can be defined by the turnover number of the cytochromes, the cytoplasmic phosphorylation state, and the oxidation-reduction potential of the NAD couple, rather than by the availability of ADP, substrate and 02.
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Previous work on the properties of the mitochondrial respiratory chain (Erecin'ska et al., 1974) ; Wilson & Erecin'ska, 1972) has shown that the oxidation-reduction components between the NAD couple and cytochrome a3 form near-equilibrium systems in intact mitochondria. These systems are of two types. The first consists of components 0.3 IV. Group IV includes cytochromea3 and possibly a copper protein. The Eh of this group is approx.
0.62V.
The second type of equilibrium system concerns the relationships between ATP synthesis and electron transport. These relationships may be described by the following type of equation:
Reduced carrier (Group I) + oxidized carrier (Group II) + ADP+ P1
1P
Oxidized carrier (Group I) + reduced carrier (Group II) + ATP of the same redox potential (Eh), referred to as isopotential groups. Group I includes NAD, ironsulphur proteins and the flavoprotein of NADH dehydrogenase. The (Wilson & Erecinska, 1972; Erecifiska et al., 1974 
Rat liver cells
The liver cells were prepared by the method of Berry & Friend (1969) incorporating the modifications described by Cornell et al. (1973) and Krebs et al. (1973) . The cells were suspended in KrebsHenseleit (1932) saline containing 2.5% dialysed bovine serum albumin at a concentration of about 40mg wet wt./ml and were either used immediately or were incubated, with rapid shaking, at 25°C or 37°C. Incubations were in 25ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 2ml of suspension (about 80mg of cells) and 1 ml of additions (substrates and medium containing albumin). The gas space was filled with 02+CO2 (95:5) and sealed with rubber stoppers. HC104 (0.3 ml of 20%, v/v) was added to the flask at the end of the incubation period when metabolites other than cytochromes were to be determined. The dry weight of the cell suspension and of the medium containing albumin was determined for each cell preparation. A factor of 3.7 was used to convert dry weight into wet weight of cells.
Measurement ofthe redox state ofthe cytochromes A sample (3 ml) of the incubated suspension (or, for controls, 2ml of cells plus 1 ml of medium containing albumin) was added to a cuvette for measurement of the redox state of the cytochromes in an Aminco-Chance dual-wavelength spectrophotometer. The wavelength pairs 550-540nm for reduced cytochrome c and 445-460nm for reduced cytochrome a were used. The half-band width of the measuring light was 2.7nm for the a region and 4.5nm for the Soret region. The first measurement indicates the concentration of reduced cytochrome in the sample. By then causing complete oxidation, and afterwards complete reduction, of the cytochromes, the percentage reduction in the original sample can be calculated.
To prevent sedimentation, the suspension of the cells in the cuvette was continuously mixed with a vibrating stirrer and the additions were made with the aid of a Hamilton micro-syringe. After the initial spectrophotometric reading had become stable 20gm-rotenone and lOpM-carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone were added to cause complete oxidation of the cytochromes, and the decrease in the concentration of reduced cytochrome was recorded. This reading was taken to correspond to 100% oxidation of the cytochrome because rotenone inhibits the transfer of electrons between NADH dehydrogenase and ubiquinone (Groups I and II) . Thus the carriers on the 02 side of the rotenone block become completely oxidized. As endogenous substrates (e.g. succinate, fatty acids) could still supply electrons to the respiratory chain, the uncoupler was added to ensure complete oxidation. In fact very little further oxidation was observed on the addition of carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone. However, as carbonyl cyanidep-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone itself absorbs at 445-460 nm it was omitted when measurements were made at these wavelengths and the oxidation caused by rotenone was assumed to represent 100% oxidation. A relatively high concentration of inhibitor and uncoupler were necessary to overcome their binding to bovine serum albumin in the medium. The fully reduced state of the cytochrome was taken to be that after the addition of 2mM-cyanide. Wilson & Brocklehurst, 1973) which is found in isolated mitochrondria at various phosphorylation states of the adenine nucleotide system.
Since the signal-to-noise ratio for cytochrome a was more than twofold higher than that for cytochrome c, mainly because of the greater absorbance changes, only the redox state of cytochrome a was measured in some experiments. However, because the E. for cytochrome c (in contrast with that for cytochrome a), is more accurately known (+0.235V ±0.005V), is pH-independent and is unaffected by the phosphorylation state of the adenine nucleotides (Dutton etal., 1970) .
Measurements ofATP, ADP and PI
Tests showed that the ATP (Lamprecht & Trautschold, 1963) and ADP (Adam, 1963) measured were intracellular; neither was present in the supernatant. The bulk of these adenine nucleotides is assumed to be in the cytoplasmic space (see Krebs & Veech, 1969 , 1970 (Stubbs et al., 1972) and a ratio of between 0.99 and 1.36 found in the medium of a liver perfused without added substrate . This is due to the Wainio, 1970) . As seen in Fig. 1 cytochrome c and cytochrome a were in a more reduced state in the cell suspension than they were in the experiments with isolated mitochondria of Wilson & Ereciiiska (1972) and Ereciniska et al. (1974) , the degree of reduction in the cell being between 10 and 30% for cytochrome c, cytochrome a being slightly more reduced than cytochrome c under most conditions (see, for example Table 1 -31.9 kJ/mol (-7.6 kcal/mol) from Guynn & Veech (1973) the calculated AG/2 mol ofATP is -95 kJ/2mol of ATP (-22.7 kcal/2mol of ATP).
The free-energy release by the interaction of the NAD couple with cytochrome c[-l0 4kJ (-24.8 kcal)/ 2 electrons] is, within the limits of error, equal to the amount required for the synthesis of 2mol of ATP [+95 kJ (+22.7 kcal)]. This implies an efficiency of nearly 100%, as expected for a system that is readily reversible and is at near-equilibrium.
In Table 4 The calculation of the apparent equilibrium constant from (a) gives values in the range between 4.4 x105 and 2.9 x 106M-2, whereas the independent calculation from (b) gives 4.4 x 107M-2. The difference between the two values (Keq.calculated/Keq. measured) can be accounted for by experimental shortcomings.
A probable source of error lies in the measurements of the phosphorylation state of the adenine nucleotides. Measurements were made on whole cell suspensions and it is assumed that the values obtained are representative of the cytoplasmic compartment (Krebs & Veech, 1969) . However, the work of Klingenberg et al. (1969) and Heldt et al. (1972) Table 3 . Free-energy relationships between the oxidation-reduction reactions ofthe respiratory chain and the phosphorylation state
The values for Eh were calculated from the data given in Tables 1 and 2 , as described in the Experimental section. Eh is the oxidation-reduction potential with respect to the hydrogen electrode. For details of Expts. A, B and C see Tables 1 and 2 Chance & Hollunger (1961) and Klingenberg & Schollmeyer (1961) . A reversal indicated that, in principle, equilibrium can exist between the two redox couples and the adenine nucleotide system. Klingenberg & Schollmeyer (1961) Krebs, 1974) . Further evidence for the existence ofnear-equilibrium in isolated mitochondria was provided by the demonstration (Klingenberg & Schollmeyer, 1961; Wilson et al., 1973a,b) If the overall system of oxidative phosphorylation between the two sites is at near-equilibrium, then all intermediary reactions must also be at near-equilibrium. This implies that, if ATP, which has been synthesized, appears primarily within the mito. chondrial matrix, as is commonly assumed, then the exchange of adenine nucleotides and Pi across the inner mitochondrial membrane must also be at nearequilibrium. This does not necessarily mean that the phosphorylation states within and without the mitochondrion are identical (see Klingenberg, 1970) ; rather it means that any differences in the activities of ATP, ADP and Pi are coupled to ion gradients and/or the potential across the inner mitochondrial membrane in such a way that translocation occurs without loss of free energy.
The basis of this discussion is that a precise stoicheiometry of 2 molecules of ATP per 2 electrons carried from the NAD couple to the cytochrome c couple is maintained. Such stoicheiometry was verified for suspensions of isolated mitochondria Vol. 140 (Erecifiska et al., 1974) . Lower values, such as those reported by Klingenberg (1970) (Wilson et aL, 1973a,b) ; thus the rate of 0°con-sumption is directly proportional to the concentration of reduced cytochrome a3. Since the reaction between reduced cytochrome a3 and 02 is practically irreversible, changes in the redox state of this carrier determinethenetrespiratoryflux. It is alsonoteworthy that the value of the phosphorylation state of the adenine nucleotides of the external medium in experiments with isolated mitochondria (Cockrell et al., 1966; Erecifiska et al., 1974; Slater et al., 1973) can be 50-100 times higher than that observed for the liver cells. This is possible because under the test conditions the NAD couple was more oxidized and cytochrome c was in most cases more reduced in the liver cells than in the isolated mitochondria. Thus the free-energy change for the coupled reactions approaches zero in both systems.
The behaviour of suspensions of isolated mitochondria has been descriptively characterized by states 1-5 (Chance & Williams, 1956) . The states were defined by whether substrate supply, [ADP] or [02] limits the rate of 02 consumption. Although this description proved useful in discussing suspensions of isolated mitochondria, mitochondria in intact cells are always in the presence of substrate, ADP, ATP and Pi. Thus in vivo the concept of these states is of limited use, since mitochondria in vivo are always in states corresponding to the region between states 3 and 4 of isolated mitochondria. The metabolic state ofthe mitochondria in the cell is adequately defined by the turnover number of the cytochromes (rate ofo2consumption/cytochrome), thecytoplasmic phosphorylation state and the oxidation-reduction potential of the NAD couple. In principle, this information permits the calculation of the oxidationreduction potentials of the isopotential groups of components.
In mammalian tissues, under physiological conditions, it is unlikely that the mitochondria are ever limited by the concentrations of ADP or Pi. Under 'abnormal' conditions (in the presence of added * Abbreviation: ATPase, adenosine triphosphatase. inhibitors or uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation), disequilibrium can occur, resulting in respiratory control by other reactants.
